
Key Responsibilities:

1.Receives clients for dialysis and list all the pertinent data about the client to the clients personal information.
2.Provides direct client care undergoing hemodialysis based on the rules and regulations.
3.Check and prepares all the materials needed and ensures its safety and availability before the start of dialysis.
4.Read and carries out nephrologist orders and ensures that every dialysis is performed accordingly and efficiently.
5.Does proper nursing assessment before, during and after every dialysis sessions.
6.Takes vital signs and weighs the clients accurately.
7.Computes the UF goal and inputs it correctly.

Qualifications:

1.BSN Graduate
2.A Duly License registered nurse by the professional regulatory commission 
3.Member of Philippines nurse association and renal nurses of the Philippines
4.Certified IV therapy nurse 
5.Preferably a certified nephrology nurse accredited by renal nurse of the Philippines
6.Undergone updated trainings in ACLS and BLS conducted by competent authorities or professional organizations.
7.Hospital work experience at least 6 months
8.Has certificate of training in the nursing care of renal nurse hemodialysis clients from competent training providers
9.Physically fit, no health –related problems
10.Computer literate
11.Hard working with good moral conduct

Is looking for
HEMODIALYSIS NURSE

At Calamba Medical Center, we prioritize the overall well-being of our patients and staff. As a leading healthcare
provider in the south, we are dedicated in delivering exceptional healthcare services to our community, including

specialized care such as dialysis treatment.

We are currently seeking for healthcare professional to join our growing team as Hemodialysis Nurses. In this role, you
will play a crucial part in providing high-quality care and support to our patients who are undergoing dialysis treatment.
Your expertise and compassion will be essential in ensuring the comfort and well-being of our patients throughout their

treatment.

Scan the QR Code to Apply 

Interested applicants may scan the QR code below or send their resume/ CV to hr_recruitment@cmc.ph. Please indicate
"Hemodialysis Nurse Application" in the subject line. 

WHY CHOOSE US?
JOB SECURITY 

Calamba Medical Center guarantees job security, health care benefits for employees up to its dependents, retirement plan,
seniority pay and others.

PROFESSIONAL GROWTH
Professional growth is one of the factors why to consider Calamba Medical Center, We offer a variety of training, workshop
and also scholarship for employees.

WORK LIFE BALANCE
We promote and maintain a work life balance to help reduce stress and helps prevent burnout in the workplace.
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